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The fact that Ward McAllister left bat
410,000 proves that when one does not
look ou life as n serious thing be may

attain a prominent place In society, even

if he has no money.

Tils Chinese generals are still having
their heads chopped off. It is about as
safe and pleasant to he a Chinese general

these days as t would be to live in a
lynamito factory on top of an intermi-

ttent volcano.

The missionary societies of the various
religious denominations in this country
natnrally take a deep Interest in all wars
waged In countries not yet Christianized
According to their latest reports the
societies maintain 4,000 stations and 0,000

schools in different parts of the world,
and expend on them annually about
44.500.000.

'The surprising success ot the new loan,

and the great confidence it has given to
investors on both sides of the water, and
to business men here, encourage many to
.hope that It may be the beginning of a
real recovery, says Dun's Review. In
twenty-tw- o minutes here subscriptions
are supposed to have been at least Ave

times the amount of bonds offered,

and in two hours, at London, they were
twenty times the amount there offered.
Considering the power which control of

these bonds give to regulate foreign ex-

changes, and to prevent exports of gold,

the transaction has indeed greatly
changed the financial situation, in spite
of the fact that government revenues are

till deficient, and that domestic trade
shows scarcely auy gain as yet. The

industries are not enlarging production,

.nor have prices of farm products im-

proved. But a very important source of
apprehension and hindrance has, for the
Dime at least, been removed.

Mil Allen, the eloquent Populist of
Ncbr-assa-, does not apparently care a
hooter whether he creates a panic in

London financial circles or not. He stands
an in the Senate whenever he has a

chance, and gives loud and vehement ut
iterance to his opinion that "every bond

issued by Secretary Carlisle Is absolutely
null and void," for the reason that the
act under which these bonds are issued is

dead letter. London has $40,000,000 of

oar new bonds, and subscribed for her
Allotment fifteen times over. If Mr,

Allen is right, London ought to be thank
ful that she did not get fifteen times

worth of this Illegal and worthless
piper. And yet It is believed that these
reckless English bankers would repeat
ithelr grab if they had tho
uppirtunlty. Either they are mighty

or financiers, unable to detect a saw-

dust game when they see it, or they have
no faith in Senator Allen's valuable
opinion.

Chairman Wilsos is fully entitled to
(thunder down the ages as a past grand
aaaeter lu the art of destructive states-
manship. He Is a destroyer, but not a
builder. Give htm the support of an able--

bodied working majority and there isn't
fiscal policy or n plan of revenue-raisin- g

4havt be cannot smash and mutilate be--

Tond all possibility of recognition by its
most intimate friends. Turn him loose

pon a Treasury surplus, and even though
it be like a mountain in its proportions,
ke Kill make It look like a hole in the
aground within six callendar months. It

bere is a struoture to be torn down,
.foundation to be blasted away, or a pro- -

Meeting wall to be reduced to chaos,
Wilson is the man to send for. But when
s constructor is needed, when a builder
As required, Mr. Wilson has shown, by his

wa perormaBces, that he is not on tha
list of ellgibles. To his overr hadonring

?ealua as a destroyer the prostrate Indus-Arie- s

of a nation and an arid desert of
Democratic despair pay eloquent tribute.
Of highroad and comprehensive incapac
ity in constructive statesmanship the

cord ot his vain efforts for an honorable
solution of the bond question affords con
wincing and convicting testimony.

Trying to IV.troy l.vld, ncr.
IjONDox, 1V1 27 The Iclugi-iip- bits a

two column ilixpatrh frmii a reporter lu
Was sent by It, to Invent ijfiite tho Armen-
ian outrafrys. It Is tinted Moosh, .Tnn. !'.
The dispatch Mn of the nttx-mpt- s on t

of the Turks to destroy the proofs of
tho otttriiftvH, and especially to obliterate
tho telltale pit (tusr behind the residence
of Village, chief of DJcIlyogooisou, in
which hundreds of mutilated IkmIIos were
piled. HarreU of petroleum that wort)
orlKlnally intended to be used in burning
villages wero poured into tho pit and set
on lire. Tho Ilamcs failed to consume the
mass and n hill stream was thon damnpd
and diverted from Its course, but oven this
failed to wash away tho horrlhlo cvldoncu.
Now tho remains nro belnir removed piece-
meal. Tlio details of this massacre, in
which, after promising Imperial protection,
tho Turks escorted the Armenians from
tho camp before slaying thum, uro sicken-
ing and most fiendish.

litirlt-- by n Snnusllrio.
Glenwood Spuinhs, Colo., Keb. 27.

After being blockaded by snowslldos for
thirty-si- x hours, tho first train from Den-
ver over tins Denver and Rio Grnndo rond
arrived hero last evening. Slide nf tor slide
enmo rolling down tho mountains, and
fifty wore counted botweon Shoshono and
this town. Near Spruco Crook a largo
slido struck four of tho section mon, two
of whom wero hurled into the Grnndo
river nnd wero rescued. Tho other two,
T. J. Flynn, foreman of tho gang, and
Henry Flannlgan, wero burled in tho
snow. 1 lynn was shoveled out alive, after
bolug buried nu hour and twenty minutes,
wuno i tniinignn was found dead.

Mr. Drayton's Legal Fight.
TltENTdN, Fob. 27. Mrs. Charlotte Au

gusta Drayton, against whom James Cole-
man Drayton recently brought suit for di-

vorce on tho ground of adultery, retaliated
yesterday by flung a counter petition in
the court of chancery, asking for n decreo
of divorce from her husband, ou tho
ground of desertion. Tho petition was
illlcd by It. G. Lindabury, Mrs Drayton's
counsel.

Indiana's New I.lqunr Law.
Indianapolis, Fob. 87. Tho Nicholson

temporanco bill passed tho houso of repre-
sentatives by n voto of 75 to 20. It is very
stringent, although it lost somo of its
forco by being amended. It provides for
local option in this way: That n majority
petition against a saloon in a certain com-
munity will provent ono being established
thoro for two years. It provides against
music in saloons, and a saloon cannot bo
run in connection with any other bus-
inessa direct blow at tho restaurant with
bar attachment. It also does nway with
screens, and all saloons must bo operated
on the first floor a provision to knock out
wino rooms. Tho bill will have troublo in
passing tho senate

Death of a llallroad Magnate.
Washington, Feb. 27. Goorgo W.

Thompson, president of tho Ohio Itlvor
railwuy, died hero last evoningat 7 o'clock
from acute pneumonia. Tho deceased loft
Ids homo in l'arkorsburg, W. Va., last
Friday. Ho was taken with a chill on tho
train, nnd when ho reached this city ho
went at onco to Dr. Hammond s snni-tariu-

Acuto pnoumonia dovoloped rap- -

Idly, and ills relatives wero telegraphed
for. taonntor Camden, his brother-in-law- ,

who was In West Virginia, brought back
with him tho family physician of Mr.
Thompson, but tho dlseaso was too far ad
vanced to bo overcome Tho deceased was
50 years of ago.

"Xlui Lost Chord."
Perhaps tho most successful song of

modorn times Is "Tlio Lost. Chord," whoso
ealo in Great Brliain lus exceeded 250,000
copies. Tho s.or of its composition, as
told by Mr. Willcby in ills "Masters of
English Music, " Illustrates that in art, as
in statesmanship, success enmo to those

Who knew tho fcuasons, when to take
Occasion by the hand.

For nearly tlirco weeks Arthur Soymor
Sullivan had wiitcncd by tho bodsldo of n
dying brother. Ono night, when tho end
was not far off nnd his brothor was sloop
ing, ho chanced to conio ncross somo verso
of Adclnldo I'roctor s which llvo years bo
foro ho hnd tried in vain to iet to music

In tho bilenco of that night watch ho
read them over again, nnd almost instant
ly their musical expression was conceived,
A stray sheet of nuisio papor was at hand,
nnd ho began to wrlto. Tho muslo grow,
and ho worked on, delighted to bo helped
while nway tho hours of watching. As ho
progressed ho felt sure tho muslo was
what ho had sought for nnd failed to find
on tho occasion of his first attempt to set
tho words. In a short timo it was comploto
and not long nttor in tho publisher's hands,

Disfigured
For Life"
b the despairing cry of thousands

afflicted with
Unsightly skin dis

eases.
Do you realize

what this disfigu
ration means to
sensitive souls ?

means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon tnese simerers when
Doctors fail, standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than use-

less ?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.

It is an easy matter to claim to cure
them, but quite another thing to
do so.

CUT1CURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called

Skin Specifics,
Because for years they have met

with most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure,

but they are few indeed.
It is no expensive

experiment.
25c. invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soaf,
yc Kkwlvent, $1. Pottm Drnio and Chhu.
Dour., Sole l'ropi., Uouoo. "All about the Skia," free.

Pure
Is absolutely necessary" In order to havo
good health. Tho grantcst atlliction of
the human raco is Impure, blood.

There nro about 2100 disorders inci-
dent to tho human frame, the large
majority arising from tho impure or
poisonous condition of tho blood.

The best remedy for nil blood dis-

eases is found in Hood's Sarsnparilla. I
Its remarkable, cures are its loudest

pr.iiso. It is not what wo say but
what Hood's Sarsapurilla does that
tolls tho story.

"No remedy has over had so. marked
success, or won such onormous sales.

Scrofula in its severest forms yields
to its potent powers, blood poisoning
and salt rheum and many other diseases
aro permanently cured by it. For a
genoral Spring Medicine to remove
those impurities which havo accumu-
lated during the winter, or to overcome
That Tired Feeling, nothing equals

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Tho Governor Tree tho Necessity for
Kcotininy in Kxpenrilturcs.

HAIililsnuito. Feb. 27. A lively debate
was precipitated in the house yesterday by
tho motion of Mr. Hinlth, of Bedford, that
tho voto bo considered by which the bi.l
providing that oiio-thu- of tho school up
proprlntlon bo distributed evenly among
all tho schools and tho balance according
to tlie number of taxablos was recom
mitted to tho committee on education.
After ponding an hour in tho discussion
of tho motion It was adopted.

Tho governor s votoos of tho bills glviuy
law judges to Washington and Wostmoro
land counties woro sustained.

Among tho bills passed finally wero:
Tho firemen's rollcf bill: compensating
threo members of tho National Guard for
disability produced by typhoid fever con-

tracted at Homestead; amending tho act
to require the county commissioners to
furnish supplies and fuels for county of-

fices, so as to include sheriffs and district
attornoys.

Mr. Anderson, of Washington, presented
a bill to protect coal minors andoporators,
and providing for tho nppolnlment by tho
governor of a sealer of weights and meas-
ures, whoso duty it shall bo to visit all
mines in his district and test all scales at
least once every thrco months. A bill In-

troduced by Mr. Mackroll, of Allegheny,
repeals tho local option law at Dcrry,
Westmoreland county.

A messago was submitted to tho legis
lature from Govornor Hastings, urging tho
necessity for economy In public expendi-
tures and expressing the opinion that "no
office bearing a salary should bo created
unless the.ro Is absolute necessity there
for.

Tho sennto did a big day's work in tho
consideration of bills oij final passage,
among tho measures passed being one to
extend tho llmitatioi of actions to a right
to mino coal, stone, limestone, ores, tim
ber, gas, oil, roads and rights of way in'
nnd ou lands where the samo has not boon
exercised for twonty-on- o years, and pro
scribing tho remedy and means for tho ap-
plication of the stntuto of limitations to
such estates or rights.

Tho governor submitted a communica-
tion recalling tho nomination of Dr. II. S.
McConnell. of Now Brighton, Beaver
county, us a member of tho State Medical
society. Senator Whlto had filed un ob
jection to confirmation.

An Explmllng Cylinder Kills Two.
X'HILADELI'IIIA, uob, 27. Thoro was a

fatal oxplosiou yesterday afternoon nt
Smith, Kline, French & Co.'h laboratory,
805 and 807 Cherry stroot. Frank Robin-
son, aged 21 years, of Camden, was in-
stantly killed, and Frank Duffy, nged
about 33, was fatally Injured. Duffy was
taken to tho Pennsylvania hospital, whoro
ho died shortly afterwards. Tho cylin-
der which exploded wns ohargod with car
bonic acid gas. Tho cylinder was about
tho slzo of n Hour barrel, and was put In
about threo months ngo. The cyllndorox
plodcd, it is thought, owing to tlio pros.
sure of gas. Kvorythlng in tho room
wus blown to pieces, and the wost wull
wns blown out.

Mysterious Kxpltlon in Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Fob. 27. A terrlflo oxplo-

siou which resulted In tho doath of ono
person and tho injury of a number of
othors, wrecked sovernl houses and shat-
tered all tho windows within a radius of
soveral blocks, ooourred last night in n
two story frame structure on Johnson
avenue. John Fulir, 0 years old, who had
his skull fractured', died in St. Catherines'
hospital. Pefer Wenz, 4 years old, wl'l
probably die. Several others wero Injured.
The oause of tlie explosion is n mystery.

Held for Killing Her Husband.
Philadelphia Feb. 37. On tlie find-

ing of the coroner's jury Brldgot Galla-
gher, 87 yean old, of No. 2341 Reuse street,
wns committed to Moyamensing prison
by Deputy Coroner Dugan to await tlio
action of the grand jury on tho charge of
uausing the doath of her husband, Corne
lius Gallagher, &) years old, by pushing
blin oil the steps of their house last Frl
day afternoon. Gallagher died in tho
Episcopal hospital ou Saturday.

Indicted for Urihery.
Frederick, Md., Fob. 27. Tho grand

Jury yoatorday indicted Jntnos II.
Frank House nnd William Mor-

rison, threo Democratio commissioners,
for accoptlnga bribe from Tobias F. Main
for his position us suporintonueut ot Mon-tovu-

hospital for the indigent and insane.
Tho commissioners' dofenso is that they
accepted tho money as n presont. Main
was also indicted for bribing tho commls
slonors.

ItlB Demand for New Tork lionds.
New York, Fob. 27. Tho first snlo of

the now 3 per eont. gold bonds, amount,
ing to (3,205,537.13, issuod by tho comp
troller to run for terms varying from nlno- -

toen to thirty years, took place yesterday,
and were subscribed for noarly throo times
over. Tho bonds were lor dook Improve-
mants, Including the building of brldgoa
over the Harlem riyr una snip canal.

Blood
" I wish to say that 3 years ngo we had a

beautiful boy born to us. At the age of 11

months he breathed his last, a victim to
impure blood. On Aug. 4, 1801, another
boy was born, who at the age of two
montliB becamo afflicted with tho satuo In
disease Wo believed the trouble was con-

stitutional, and not common soro mouth.
procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsapnrilla

nnd commenced to give it regularly to
both mother nnd baby. Improvement bo-g-

at once. .Ye havo succeed in eradica-
ting the scrofulous blood from tho system
and today wo are blessed with a nice, fat
baby boy, 18 months old tho very

Picture of Health,
all lifo and full of mif.chlef thanks to
Hood's Sarsnparilla. I am a minister in
tho Methodist Protestant church, and it
affords mo much pleasuro to recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to all as a safe, sure
remedy. Even my wife, after taking
Hood's, became healthy and fleshy and has
the bloom of girlhood ajjain." Rev. J. M.
I'ATE, Brookline Station, Missouri.

TKe iVunegscS? Investigation. is
NASHVILLK, Feb. 27. Tho commltteo

nppoluted by tho legislature to investigate
charges of fraud in connection with tho
election for governor In November lnstbo--

gau work yesterday. A is
sitting in Mnury county, two in east Ten-nesse- o

nnd ono in Honry county. The in-
vestigation will occupy about forty days.

Knglneer Shot from Ambush.
Tho.masvii.le, Ga., Fob. 27. Kngineor

Radford, of tho express train to Savannah,
was shot at this place Monday night by
Bomo one in ambuscade. As tho train was
slowly crossing Madison street five shots
wero fired, ono bullet entering Radford's
body and making a dangerous wound.

Two Children Crushed to Death.
Denveu, Feb. 27. Tho water soaked

roof of a dugout on Louis Hill's ranch,
near Kiowa, Elbort county, fell in, crush
ing to death his two youngest children.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
Ore department :

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge nnd Centre streets.
25 Main nnd Centre streets.
32. Jardln and Oak streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut nnd Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any
thing due pieasans ror a man ot a lamuy
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas, was Bick in bed for ten dnvH with
the grip during its prevalence n year or
two ago. Later in the season he had a
second attack. He says : "In the latter
case I UBed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being in bed a little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne in mind that the grin Is much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectuallv
give this remedy a trial. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Uruhler Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street.

O. W. O. Hardman. Sheriff of Tvler
L.O.. w. va.. arjnreclntas a (rood thlnif
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost prottrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave me
prompt renei. l nnu it to ue an invalu
able remedy for concha and colds." For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

If there ever was a real cure for chronic
Coughs, Colds, Bronchlcal troubles and
La Grippe it is Pan Tina. Don't fail to
get the genuine; avoid substitutes. Costs
only 25 cents. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at Gruhler
Bros, drug Btore.

- ... ,

Airs. amllV Thome. Who rashlaa nf.Tnlojln A'..-- l, ... I . ,
aaumiuu, any a sue uh8 never

oeen BDie to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
nuiokly nnd effectually ns Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that she has elso used-i- t
lor lame back with irront. snei-Aa- Vnri
snie uv urunier uros.

Notice to Subscribers.
bnbscrlbera to the RvRKivn TTwnaT.n

who are not receiving their paper regu- -

stationer, store,0".7Kellef In SIX Hours.
Kldnev t,,i T(inri,io, .tla.

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on

fClll Tl nt tta Dvna.JI.:.,rr ?r"up"?" w
uiauaer, Kiuneys,

back and every part of tho urinary pas- -
sages in male or It relieves re--
tentlon water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the Cltv Pharmacv. 107 S. toi c
next door the post office, Shenandoah;

wwib
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Bringing tlie Kasoals to Justice in
Kansas Oity, Moi

TWENTY-ON- E PERSONS INDICTED.

One Wn.nl tlio Oniiilhlato for Prnecntlnp;
Attorney Iterelveil lrlvo Hundred More
Voted Tlinn There Wero Voters Jinny of
tho Election Croolts Leaving tlie City.

Kansas CtTY, Mo., Feb. 27. Twonty- -

ono indictments for ole'-tlo- frauds per-
petrated during tho fall election wore y

returned by tlio special grand jury,
which since lato in January has been in-

vestigating charges of corruption mado
during tlio past fow months. Of tlio of-

fenders Justlco of tlio Peaeo Owon W.
Kruger, against whom there nro two In-

dictments, Is tho most linportnnt and host
known. Ho Is charged with being an ac-
complice in ballot box stuffing.

Tho report wns not accompanied by nny
communication, nnd Judge "Wolford, of
tho criminal court, aftor examining tho
indictments gavo nn order that no in-

formation relating to tho indictments
should bo given out until tho offenders
havo boon arrested, nnd sent the grnnd
jury back to contlnuo its work. Tho hnsto
with which election thlovos havo been
leaving town accounts for Judge Wol-ford- 's

order. It Is known, howovor, that
sovernl of the persons indicted are mon
who havo boon arrested and are out on
bond.

During tho day Edward Findloy, n local
boss, and Arthur Moses, alias Morrison,
surrendered and gave bond. Moses, who

known as "Flndloy's lloutonaut," is
charged with others with stuffing ballot
boxos nnd abstracting and destroying law-
ful ballots. Flndloy's offenso Is procuring,
aiding and abetting tho alleged crooked
work his associates. Warrants for tho
arrests others theno indicted who nro
said to includo sovernl judges of election,
wero plncod in tho hands of Marshal Stew-
art.

Tho Second ward frauds of last fall
created considerable of a sensation through-
out tho country. In that ward tho major
ity for Brcmermnu, Democratic candidate
for prosecuting attorney, was 1,260 votes,
or 500 moro than tlio poll list showed wero
entitled to voto. Bromormnn's sent was
contested, nnd sinco then ho has been un
seated by tho courts. It is claimed by those
who have access to tho books that tho bal-
lot boxes wero stuffed, and that this can
bo easily proven, even without tho testi-
mony of witnesses, from tbo ballots nnd
books themselves.

Tho frnuds wero all In tho interest of tlio
Democratic party, except that O. W.
Kruger, who was tho Republican candi
date for justlco of the pcaco, received n
majority almost exactly tho same as that
given to tlio Domocratlo tlckot. This fact
in Itself attracted attention to Krugcr.

Dandlt Garin Shows Up Again.
POUT Limon, Fob. 27. Cntarina Garza,

tho famous bandit, who so, long operated
in tuo unucu otntes, annoying tho Mexi-
can authorities on tlio Rio Grnndo fron-
tier, has roturned hero from Colombia,
whero ho wont to tako part in tho revolu
tion, bcnoral Acosta, tho opposition can-
didate for tho presidency of Colombia,
discovered him in somo doublo dealing,
nnd forced him toleavotho country. Garza
says ho is on his way to Guatemala, nnd
that ho has ollorcd tho country a regiment
of Toxans to fight against Mexico.

niacontented llusslan Students.
St. Petersburg, Fob. 27. It is now

stated that tho recent disturbances upon
tho part of studonts formed part of a wide-
spread student agitation arising out of
disappointment in tho hopes vvliich had
been placed upon tho reported liberalism
of the new czar. Many of tlio students
who engaged in theso demonstrations de
clared that thoy would call to their aid
tho studonts of Moscow, Kieff nnd Khnr- -

koff.

Thlevea Active In a Jersey Village.
BRIDOETON, N. J., Fob. 27. Thieves op- -

crated in Greenwich Monday night. Tho
postoluco wns broken into nnd paper and
stamps taken. Postmnster Mulford hnd
taken tlio monoy homo, Tho Now Jersoy
Central railroad station was entered nndn
few dollars ij monoy stolon nnd tickets
and papers strewn about tho place. An at- -

templ .jalsoiiLiuo to outer Lawrences
grocery.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Dolawaro, District of Columbia and Vir
ginia, fair; northwest winds, becoming
variahlo. A storm appears to bo devel
oping ta tlio north of Montana. An
area of high pressure covers tlio wholo
country from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing O'intiitloiis of the New York and
riillmlelihla Kxchunces.

New Yoiik, I'ob. There was a moderate
volume of business on the Stock ExchanRo to-
day, h'-,- t the traillntt was unsettled In tone
and the closing prices wero In a majority of
cases bulow tho ilnal salos of yesterday. Clos
ing uius:
Lchleh Valley W. N. V. & Pa.. . 6iPennsylvania i'jyi Krle
Reading ) ).. L. & W
St. Paul M West Shore
Lehigh Nav ii N. Y Central . .. 97?
N. Y. & N. E Ike Erie & W .. 15'4
Now Jorsey Cen 82 Del. & Hudson.. MOW

General Markota,
Philadelphia, Feb. W. Flour steady: wla- -

ter superfine. $22.5; winter extras, $2.20
8.10; No. 3 winter family. S8.t(kas.50; Pennsyl-
vania roller straight, ja.&ISsij.Uo; western win
ter, dear, $2.40t2.Uu. Wheat Arm. quiet, with
674o. bid and 57c. asked for February. Corn
quiet, steady, with 17Ho- - hid and 47Jo. asked
ror h ouruary. Oats quiet, hlghor, with Jtue.
bid and 38o. asked for February. Hay quiet,
steady; good to choloe timothy, 81313.60.'f' aO.aVutTa;

Mra.tS!choice, S3o.; do. fair to good, lB22o.i
nrlnU tnhlilmr at ar,03So. Cheese firm; .New
York large. lOaiUio.: email. 012; part

NeTorL Ind' rSWc
house, ssaaic.; western fresh. moMMfl.;
outhern. 2930o

I

U,. Stock Markets.
NpwYoiik Feb. cables quote

American steers at loailc., dressed weights,
Calves nominally steady. Blieep and lambs
n nearlir 300 yot un8oId' HoK8 8low but

"eIst Linui.TV. Pa.. Feb. sa.-C- attlo steady
.nd unchanged i quality poor. Hogs steady;
phttudelohlas. Jt.35ai.I5-- , common to fair

Wffa: fair iambi, J2.30I.OO.

lany ana people who wish to receive the weaker; new western dalry,0i815o.i do. cream-pape- r

aa new subscribers, nre requested to ery, 1523c.; do, factory, 814Jio., Elglns,
leave their n,l,lrou000 r nna s. n, 1 23o.t Imitation creamery. IO&ITo.; New York
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SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
Dyspepsia, Rhoumatlsm,

Fomale Complaints, Norvous
Prostration, La Crlppo, Blood,

Norvo, Kltlnoy, or Skin
Troubles.

A Pastor's Exporlonco.
REV. K. T. JACQUAY, Pnstor

of M. E. Church, FERDINAND,
Eric Co., Pa., writes us of his
distressing troubles with Dyspepsia
for six years, which DANA'S
CURED. He tried dieting, but
the lightest food troubled him.
Six months after his CURE, he
writes that he is still well.

Slopt Woll Tho Second Night.
MRS. ELTIIEAR BROWN,

of LAWRENCEVILLE, Tioga,
Co., Pa., was much troubled with
her Nerves, and Weak Action of
the Heart, making her nights sleep-
less, and her days miserable.
DANA'S CURED her ; slept all
night the second night she used it.

rJo Not Bo a Skoptlc.
MR. JOHN LONG, of DRY

VALLEY CROSS ROADS,
Union Co., Pa., suffered for ten
long years with Kidney and Blad-
der troubles ; sometimes obtaining
temporary relief, but soon to be-

come as bad as before. DANA'S
CURED him ; and he warns suf-
ferers not to be skeptics as he was
at first.

Invaluable.
So writes F. E. HETRICK,

Theological Student of BROOK-VILL- E,

Jefferson Co., Pa., about
DANA'S which CURED him of
Indigestion, fits of Gloominess and
Depression. He recommends it to
all his fellow Students as a reliable
Blood Purifier and Tonic.

Soe that you got DANA'S.
3J--

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTEY.

S00 Togo Honk on Trent nicnt ofAnimals
and Chnrt Sent 1'rce.

CtntES jFcverK.Oonttestlons.Inllnninmtlon
A.A.j Spinal .Meningitis, Milk 1'ovcr.
11.11. MrniiiB, I.nincuuxia, KUcaniutisiil.
CC'.DiHtctnper, Nnsnl Discharges.
It. II. Hols or tiruos, Worms.

:.1'm OniiKhs. I leaves, Pneumonia.
I'. if. Colic or (JripcH, Ilellrnclio.
;.(;, Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.

II. 11. Urinary nnd Kidney Discnscs.
1. 1. Eruptive JiiNi-nse- Manse.
J.K.Uiscases of Jligentlon, Paralysis.
Single Dottle (over SO doses), - - .00
Stuhlo Case, with Specifics, JIanu4l,

Veterinary Cure Oil anrt Jlodlcator, S7.00
Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

SoM byDrnffghtat or t.nt prrjM nnjitlirre ad la any
quanta, oo receipt of jriee.

lll'Jll'IMIHS'JltD.lO., Ill A 11S William St., Tori.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.f
in na m vonra Tim onW unerflKsf ul remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd Prostration, from over-wor- or other causes,

ill per vial, or 6viala and large vial powder, for
Sold by Umcclau, or tern postpaid on receipt ol price.

tlDBFllRKtS'IlEI). CO., Ill Alia lUllUinBt., New York.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
Dinnn DfllCnH Kidney, lllndderl

IULUUU rUltlU II nnd Si.prlnl Ills.
leases cured In Utt tn 1MI ilnvs. Illntelies.i
uiccrs. Bitin iiiseases. nervous ifeuniir.r

Errors of Youth. Loss of Power nndlSand (No Cutting) Cured for n life f
I Kline.
I Lost Manhood nnd Small Shrunken Or

gans Fully ltrstorsil.
Scientlllc method never falls unless 1

case Is beyond human aid. Keller MB
once. and you feel llkeftman among!
men In mind and tody. All losses!
checked Immediately and continued H

Improvement. Kverr obstacle ton
happy married lite removed. Nerve I
force, will, energy, brain power.l
when falllntr or lost, are restored by I

I the combined Miff treatment. Victims oil
I abuses and excesses, reclaim your manhood

HulTerprn from fnllv. nvprwnrlr. inrlv errors.
i health and excesses In married life reKalnfl
jyour strength. .Don't despair, even If In theg
liast etazes. Don't bo discouraged. If quacksH
l novo roDDea you. I win prove m you '""is
J medical science and honor still exist. Bend g
!llvn"nr Rtnmnq fnr honk " TRUTH." thel
only Medical book exposing quacks (no mattery

Bwhatthey advertise to save themselves from J
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling 9
themselves celebrated and famous, giving freeB
advice and guarantee, charging enormous!

for cheap, poisonous aruBs. ami tnere
Hi... ...ir.in.i.r.Li,nt9. Hours i 0 to a Kven

Wed. nnd Sat. Kve'gs, bun.,1
Bings. Notice-- All nmicted with dangerous andl

cases auuuiu van u vauuiiuuuuh.hShnnelftsl Wed. and Sat. eve'es.
sun.--

, yvrlloorcnu. jrcatmcntpy man.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
pnucill.T THE
OLD RELIABLE

00Q W IKil, CI Below Callowhlll,iMJ . ai Philadelphia, Pal
Thirty years' Continuous Practice In all

special diseases of bjtn sexes.
iir. uuuu guar iniees a radical ana perma-

nent cure nf Impolency, DIseasei ol the Blood.
Skin, Nervei, Bladder and Kidneys, resulting irom
Excess, e, Imprudenco or Inheritance,
restoring the ystem to its normal couoit ou,
bulldlut; up tne constitution and bringing
back Health and Manly Vloor, changing the
weak nud wretched into hearty, strong men.
Consultation and examination free and
strictly confidential Remember that inconsulting Dr. Lobb you are getting tho
benetttof his thirty years' continuous prac-
tice us a sp'dallat Ofllce hours, dally and
Sundays, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. and I) to 9
evenings, Hond for free book on Errors ot
Youth od obseure diseases of both sexes.

OX. HAAE,
Wholesale agent for

F.!gtis;ii'. Stmt, X, J Eifsrt

Ltger ui lum Pile Beer,

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
1!M South MaluBt.

ANSY PILLS!
filDfiCMGUAKDi' Wilcox fipccirig CoP.mwPA


